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In 2008, Australia’s ambition was to develop an education system for young
Australians that was recognised globally as ‘second to none’
The Melbourne Declaration (2008)
recognised the crucial role that education has
in developing ‘a prosperous, cohesive,
diverse society that values our indigenous
heritage’.
At the time Australia ranked among the top
ten highest performing countries in the
Program for International Student
Achievement survey (PISA). Our ambition at
the time was to build a world class education
system ‘second to none’.
The stated goals at the time were:

11. Australian schooling promotes equity

Commitment to Action
In 2008, a ll Aus tra lia n gove rnme nts committe d to e ight a ctions ,
including s upporting qua lity te a ching a nd s chool le a de rs hip.

“Australian governments commit to working with all
school sectors to attract, develop, support and
retain a high-quality teaching and school leadership
workforce in Australian schools.”
Melbourne Declaration on Educational Goals for Young
Australians
(2008)

and excellence.

22. All young Australians become:
►

Successful learners;

►

Confident and creative
individuals; and

►

Active and informed citizens.

Ove r the pa s t te n ye a rs , the re ha s be e n s ignifica nt inve s tme nt in
building le a de rs hip ca pa bility through a ra nge of diffe re nt initia tive s .
E.g.
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Student outcomes are declining
across sectors

Grattan Institute

Gonski 2.0

In 2019, we are failing to meet our ambition. The quality of our education system
has declined in terms of equity, access and relative performance to our global
peers

Australian student outcomes have
declined in every socio-economic quartile
and in all school sectors (Government,
Catholic and Independent).

Inequity of education outcomes is
growing

S CIENCE

Aus tra lia ’s
inte rna tiona l ra nking
ha s notice a bly droppe d
s ince 2000

MATHEMATICS

OECD PISA Test

READING LITERACY

There is an also inequity of education
outcomes in the same classroom or
school, with the most advanced students
typically 5-6 years ahead of the least
advanced students.
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RANKS

RANKS

RANKS

The divide between states for
school progress is growing
The best states make up to four months
more progress across two years of
schooling at primary level and up to six
months more progress at secondary
level compared to the worst

The most worrying pattern is that students in low-achieving schools
are making significantly less progress than in high-achieving
schools.

The gap is getting worse not better
►

Disparity and inequity in learning outcomes means that
some students are being left behind within the current
model of school education

►

Leadership is under pressure and stress

►

The gap in academic achievement is widening compared
to our global peers

►

Underperforming schools are delivering a lot less than a
year’s worth of growth each year

►

Curriculum, pedagogy and assessment
are highly
contested areas that lead to competing messages in
schools
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However, transforming the education system to improve performance is made
complex by a number of factors
Aus tra lia ha s a fe de ra te d s ys te m of s chooling whe re s ta te s a re a ccounta ble for s chool e duca tion but funds a re provide d by the Fe de ra l gove rnme nt
The Educa tion s tructure in Aus tra lia incorpora te s a numbe r of s ys te ms
a nd funding bodie s

3.8M

65%

Gove rnme nt

ENROLLED
STUDENTS

20%

9.4k

15%

SCHOOLS

Ca tholic
Inde pe nde nt

The improve me nt a ge nda is ma de more cha lle nging due to the
fra gme nta tion of the s ys te m a nd a la ck of common na rra tive in te rms of
the right improve me nt s tra te gy
A fra gme nte d
s ys te m ma ke s
difficult a ligning
e ffort

Incons is te ncy
a round improving
pra ctice in
cla s s rooms

There is a complex set of stakeholders

1
2
6
9

Peak Bodies
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

S chool P rincipa ls
Regulatory Bodies

TERRITORY GOVERNMENTS

Te a che rs

S chool & Te a che r
Re gis tra tion

P a re nts

Curriculum

S TATE GOVERNMENTS

As s e s s me nt
EDUCATION DEP ARTMENTS

S ta ke holde rs

Re porting

Key Influencers
Universities
Think Tanks

Cha lle nge s a re more comple x be ca us e of the growth in dive rs ity a nd
s ize of the popula tion a nd cha nging conte xt

Dive rs e growing
popula tion

+

+
Te chnology

+
Globa lis a tion

www

Acce s s to da ta
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School leadership is a critical leverage point for school system improvement

Our hypothesis is that the education system
requires a talent pipeline of school leaders that
are better prepared for the complex role of
leading the improvement required to lift student
performance.

To test this hypothesis, we need to
understand:

1

2

The Questions
1

Our curre nt ta le nt
pipe line

Wha t is in our curre nt
ta le nt pipe line ?

2

De ve loping for
the future

How do we improve
the pipe line for the
future ?

The le a de rs hip profile of the
curre nt ta le nt pipe line of s chool
le a de rs
How to a cce le ra te the
deve lopme nt of our curre nt a nd
future s chool le a de rs to le a d in
complexity to improve e duca tion
outcome s for a ll Aus tra lia n
s tude nts

Wha t is a gre a t le a de r?

How do we a cce le ra te
a nd s upport curre nt
a nd future s chool
le a de rs ?
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The Fellowship aims to act as a platform and incubation process to
understand key levers in leadership development and to use these insights to
build a scalable leadership model across the education system

The Fellowship*

Research agenda

Learning incubator to
support the development
of an outstanding talent
pipeline

Development of a scalable
leadership intervention
which enhances leadership
capability to build Collective
Efficacy and improve
student learning outcomes in
schools

Which
support…

Identification of key levers
Improved student
learning outcomes
in schools
…and the broader
system

System -wide
interventions
…that we can scale

Including the skillsets, toolkits and
conditions to support the development
of a leadership intervention which
enhances leadership capability to
build Collective Efficacy

*The Fellowship is comprised of:
►

The Leadership Development Program over two years (value of $95k)

►

Collective Efficacy pilot at the Fellows’ school – (value of $30K)

►

Professional development program and travel – (value of $25k)
The Menzies School Leader Fellowship Program
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A new approach to developing school leaders focuses on System
Leadership and Collective Efficacy
Action research methodology will be used to experiment, codify and learn what approaches have the optimal impact on
building System Leadership capability.
Previous approaches have focused too much on the leader, in isolation from the system in which they operate. A more
integrated approach, which works for leaders in their schools, and then codifies these insights to develop scalable
system-wide interventions which drive improvement, leadership capability and student learning outcomes.
1. System Leadership – Develop a different approach to defining and developing leaders
2. Collective Efficacy – Pilot projects to provide a learning environment in which leaders can apply insights in their
school context

System Leadership

S upporting le a de rs to de ve lop
the ir S ys te m Le a de rs hip
ca pa bility le ve ra ge s re ce nt
a dva nce s in a dult de ve lopme nt
(S ta ge s of De ve lopme nt),
a da ptive le a de rs hip a nd re s e a rch
into ne uros cie nce which
unde rpins le a de r we ll-be ing.
We focus on he lping le a de rs
de ve lop the ir S ys te m Le a de rs hip
ca pa bility through le a rning on the
job with the s upport of the ir pe e r
group a nd a cce s s to na tiona l a nd
inte rna tiona l be s t pra ctice
e xpe rtis e .

Collective Efficacy
Colle ctive Effica cy re fe rs to e duca tors ’
s ha re d be lie fs tha t through the ir
combine d e fforts the y ca n pos itive ly
influe nce s tude nt outcome s .
Re s e a rche rs s ugge s t Colle ctive
Effica cy ha s the highe s t influe nce on
s tude nt a chie ve me nt, be ing thre e
time s more powe rful tha n s ocioe conomic s ta tus .
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The design principles that underpin the development of the program, reflect
leading research nested in the context and learning needs of the leaders and the
systems and communities they serve
Best of global and local

We will draw upon leading global research into leadership and
school improvement and leverage our experience in what works in
our local context.

Sequence matters

Our program is designed around themed years which becomes
more expansionary in the ideas and concepts of leadership and
Collective Efficacy.

Real work, together

The most powerful learning occurs when academic ideas are
worked with peers and then put into action on real work problems

Guided by adult learning
principles

The program design and delivery is based on leading practice
research in adult development and learning

Impact learner, impact system,
measure

We not only aim to increase leaders ability to perform within this
system, but also to mobilise the collective power of the community
to change the system itself. We complete the learning cycle
through measurement of impact at multiple levels to inform future
teaching and learning.

Learn our way forward

We will use a Developmental Evaluation methodology to iterate
and improve the program to meet the needs of school leaders
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Research Agenda

What are we aiming for?

1.

The deve lopme nt of a n optima l s chool le a de r ta le nt pipe line

2.

Deve lopme nt of the me thodology, progra ms a nd tools to s upport the
deve lopme nt of a s ca la ble le a de rs hip inte rve ntion which e nha nce s
le a de rs hip ca pa bility to build Colle ctive Effica cy a nd improve s tude nt
le a rning outcomes in s chools

What questions are we asking?

1.

A me ta -a na lys is of the re la tions hip be twe e n
s tre ngthe ning le a de rs hip ca pa bility a nd improving
Colle ctive Effica cy

2.

Wha t is the profile of the le a de rs hip ca pa bility s kills of
curre nt s chool le a de r ta le nt pipe line ?

3.

Wha t a re the s kills e ts a nd conditions re quire d for
s chool le a de rs to e nha nce Colle ctive Effica cy to
improve s tude nt le a rning outcome s in the ir s chools
a nd the broa de r s ys te m?

4.

Wha t me thodology, progra ms a nd tools s upport the
de ve lopme nt of a le a de rs hip inte rve ntion which
e nha nce s le a de rs hip ca pa bility to build Colle ctive
Effica cy a nd improve s tude nt le a rning outcome s in
s chools ?

5.

The de ve lopme nt of a me a s ure of Colle ctive Effica cy
in s chools tha t cla rifie s a re a s of focus a nd
a pproa che s for furthe r improve me nt

6.

The Me nzie s S chool Le a de r Fe llows hip P rogra m Ca s e s tudy e va lua tion of Colle ctive Effica cy pilots to
s upport be s t pra ctice ins ights
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Complex problems require a sophisticated solution, harnessing the power of
collaboration
The Fellowship is led by a multi-sector collaboration
comprised of school leaders, their schools and
corporate, philanthropic and university partners.

Anchoring role in building and supporting the
collaboration to develop leadership capability
across the education system

Global firm committed to building a better
working world by engaging with like-minded
organisations and individuals. EY
collaborates with clients to create holistic,
innovative answers that deliver quality
results.

Creating and promoting research-based
knowledge, products and services to improve
learning.

Leadership consultant and coach. Advises
organisations on talent development and
succession management. She works both
independently and together with a network of
thought-leading associates to help leaders
thrive in complex roles in a range of private
and public companies, professional services
firms, and the education and not for profit
sectors

Developmental Evaluation (DE)
To le ve ra ge re a l-time fe e dba ck, the progra m will
a dopt a De ve lopme nta l Eva lua tion (DE) a pproa ch

• Eva lua tion a pproa ch tha t a s s is ts
s ocia l innova tors to de ve lop s ocia l
cha nge initia tive s in comple x or
unce rta in e nvironme nts
• S imila r to role of R&D in priva te
s e ctor product de ve lopme nt proce s s ,
DE fa cilita te s clos e to re a l-time
fe e dba ck to progra m pa rtne rs to
fa cilita te a continuous de ve lopme nt
loop
• Incorpora tion of DE into the
progra m de s ign will e ns ure
a ccounta bility for continuous
le a rning, s upport the initia tive ’s
s tra te gic pla nning proce s s a nd build
a s trong founda tion to build a
cohe s ive pa rtne rs hip.
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